SERVICE NOTICE

Immediate Revocation of Certificates of Completion and Course Completion Cards, Including Site Safety Training Cards, Issued by EHS Academy LLC

As of June 23, 2022, EHS Academy LLC’s authorization to conduct Department-approved courses is revoked and all certificates of completion for a course or course completion cards, including Site Safety Training Cards, issued by EHS Academy LLC are revoked and are no longer valid.

The NYC Department of Buildings determined EHS Academy LLC has failed to comply with the Department’s requirements to be an authorized course provider. As a result, their authorization to conduct the Department’s courses is revoked and any certificates of completion for a course or course completion cards, including Site Safety Training Cards, are revoked and are no longer valid as proof of course or training completion.

If you are impacted by this revocation, you have the following options:

• If you received training from EHS Academy LLC, all certificates of completion for a course or course completion cards are considered invalid. As a result, **all impacted coursework must be re-taken with a Department-approved course provider** if such training is required for you to conduct construction work.

  Visit [www.nyc.gov/nycsafety](http://www.nyc.gov/nycsafety) for a list of Department-approved course providers.

• Site Safety Training
  
  o If you have an OSHA-10 or OSHA-30 Construction Industry card (not issued by EHS Academy LLC) you can receive a Temporary Site Safety Training Card from a Department-approved course provider. A Temporary Site Safety Training Card is valid for a period of six months, during which time you must complete your training. If your OSHA-10 or OSHA-30 Construction Industry card was issued by EHS Academy LLC, you are not eligible for a Temporary Site Safety Training Card without retaking the training.

  o If you do not have a valid OSHA-10 or OSHA-30 Construction Industry card, you must complete your Site Safety Training with a Department-approved course provider. You may be eligible to complete a no-cost training program with the New York City Department of Small Business Services (for more information visit [https://on.nyc.gov/2uGg4No](https://on.nyc.gov/2uGg4No)).

For more information, visit [www.nyc.gov/nycsafety](http://www.nyc.gov/nycsafety).